PARISH OF THE HOLY REDEEMER DUNDALK
10TH JULY 2022
15TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
A Parish in the ‘Dun Dealgan’ Pastoral Area

MASS AT ST OLIVER PLUNKETT SHRINE BALLYBARRACK
In honour of St. Oliver Plunkett we will be celebrating Mass at St. Oliver’s
Shrine, Ballybarrack at 7.00pm this evening, Sunday the 10th July.
Main celebrant Archbishop Eamon Martin. All are welcome.
Prayer to St Oliver Plunkett
Glorious Martyr, St Oliver, who willingly gave your life for your faith,
help us also to be strong in faith. May we be loyal like you to the See of
Peter. By your intercession and example, may all hatred and
bitterness
be banished from the hearts of Irish men and women. May the peace of
Christ reign in our hearts, as it did in your heart, even at the moment of
your death. Pray for us and for Ireland. Amen.
‘God knows it is not force nor might, Not brave nor warlike band. Not
shield and spear, not dint of sworde, That must convert the land; It is the blood of Martyrs shed, It is that
noble traine, That fight with word and not with sworde, And Christ their capitaine.’
Poem published at the time of the Martyrdom at Tyburn of St. Edmund Campion SJ in December 1581, almost
exactly a century before St. Oliver’s death.
BLESSING OF THE GRAVES
DOWDALLSHILL
Blessing of the graves in Dowdallshill
REFLECTION - A person of Peace will take place next Sunday 17th July
at 3pm.
To bring peace among people is one of life’s
greatest gifts. People who are peacemakers are
the sons and daughters of God, for they share in
one of the biggest desires of God: peace in the
community, the neighbourhood, peace in the parish, and peace in the country, peace in the heart of
everyone.
To bring peace we need to be at peace ourselves.
May we be instruments of God’s peace, for
through each of us comes God’s gift of peace for
all.
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WE REMEMBER THOSE WHO HAVE DIED RECENTLY:
Cedarwood Park.

SUMMER DUES 2022 Will be collected over
the coming weeks. These dues are for the upkeep of the priests who serve this parish. We
are grateful to all the dues collectors for their
work and the generous support of the parishioners.

A SECOND COLLECTION Will be taken up at all Masses this weekend to build up parish funds for
future maintenance. We thank you for your support.
CHURCHGATE COLLECTION Next weekend (16th & 17th) is in aid of Youth Work Ireland.

BAPTISMS Are being conducted fortnightly at 12:00 noon on a Saturday and at 12.30pm on
a Sunday (these times may change if a funeral is taking place). Call to the parish office to
arrange a day and time for the Baptism. Please give at least one months’ notice.

V Rev Michael Sheehan Adm.
Rev Shajan Panachickal Michael CC

“Conscious of our brokenness and moved by the Spirit of Compassion, we the Holy
Redeemer Parish Pastoral Council, strive to be messengers of God’s healing and love in
today’s world and to encourage and support all parishioners to bear witness to the
Gospel of Christ.”

VOCATIONS TO THE PRIESTHOOD AND
RELIGIOUS LIFE. Faithfulness to one’s vocation is essential to holiness. Is yours to be a
priest, deacon, sister or brother? Speak to your
local priest, or contact your Diocesan Vocations
Director (Fr. Peter: pmcanenly21@gmail.com;
028 (048) 37522802) or email the National Vocations Office on info@vocations.ie

MASS CARDS/BOUQUETS are available from the Sacristy or Parish Office.

PRIESTS IN PARISH

COUNCIL MISSION STATEMENT:

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Thursday 10am-1pm. 2pm-4pm.
Office closed Friday-Sunday
E-mail: holyredeemerdundalk@gmail.com

Maureen Breen (née Carroll)

PARISH BULLETIN With the increase of COVID-19 cases, we ask that you please take Parish
Weekly Bulletins home with you, do not leave them behind in the Church seats. Thank you.
CONGRATULATIONS TO: Fr Bede McGreggor, OP, St. Malachy’s Priory, who just celebrated 60
years of Ordination to the Priesthood last Friday. We give thanks to God for his many years of faithful
service as a Priest.
MASS CARDS/BOUQUETS are always available from the Sacristy or Parish Office

ALTAR FLOWERS APPEAL If anyone has surplus flowers in their garden and would like
to donate them for the Altar, please
leave them in the room opposite the
WEEKLY FINANCIAL
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Sacristy in the bucket provided.
Thank you to all those who have
€1,583.39
€759.19
€824.20
Parish collection
already donated flowers. If anyone would like to
3rd
July
2022
volunteer to become a member of our Altar Society
please contact the Parish Office.
SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN AND VULNERABLE ADULTS POLICY STATEMENT
The parish recognises and upholds the rights of all children and vulnerable adults and is
committed to ensuring their safety and wellbeing at all times. A copy of the policy is always
available for those who wish to view it in the parish office or the Sacristy. The Safeguarding
Children representative for Holy Redeemer Parish is Thomas Fox 042-933 4259.

